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THE proceedings of the national as
f-mbly in oppOsition to flrict republi-
<anifm, have 'plainly manifested then
intention that the confutation shall Iran:,
or fall withJhe revolution. Theyhave
elfo determined seriously to restore tr

the executive, if not its former Iplen
dor. at lead a fufficiencv of energy tc

preserve the public peace and good ol-

der. In leaving out of the conflitutioi
the article concerning the right o
granting pardons, they showed a propc
deferenceto the wish of the ting, whon
the nation is willing to consider the de
finder, as well as the restorer of the li
berries of France. Three circun-illan
res occur at present in efiablifhini
the baopinefs of the nation upo:
the success of the conflitution : 'J he!<
?Te, the king's acceptation thereof
the j-i-neral pacification abroad ; aiu

the judicious choice of members for th-
rew legislature. The queen and ma
<iime Elizabeth have made the bell o
matters, but have fullered much in part
ing with some of their fparigles of roy
f,l,y?[he king seems to carry oh th-
iol's of absolute authority with a cole
indifference; and from hence it ma\

be inferred, that women, in general
find it much harder to part.with powe
than men, if their external behaviou 1
on such occasions may be admitted a
a tefl of their feelings. Previous to tht
king's acc-ptatioh of the conlVitution
the queen saw rr any difficulties in th
vuvof the combirted princes from coin

ple'telv restoring the old government
If they had failed, the circumstances o
the royal family would have been mrcl
v. orfe than at present ; had they fuc
ceeded. they would mod atFuredly have
governed Francc themielves. or at leaD
obliged Louis 16th to become thei:
creature. Mort si 'ur (the king's brother
it is said, would have been regent, and
the count d'Artois, lieutenant-genera
of the kingdom, and commander ir
chief of the land and sea forces. M. dt
Noaill.es' report on the state of the ar
my is publilned, and is very alarming
it is, however, much exaggerated ir
point of their bad state, and therefore
not regarded with much attention. A;

to the View representatives, they arc en
l'ghtened characters, virtuous, and
of moderation, and may therefore b<
expe&ed to reap the fame success frorr
their labors as their predecessors in le
giflation.

Berlin, Sept. 8. It is generally fup-
poled here," that at the late conference:
held at Filnitz, where the affairs oi
Poland were discussed between tht
king of PrulTia, the king of Poland, anc
the°e!c£lor of Saxony, there was lef.
said in opposition to the new conilitu
tion which Poland has given nerfeli.
than some ha.ve imagined. The rca
object of this particular conference was.
a reciprocal renunciation of any pre
fences to the crown of Poland, in cafe
the elcftor should diewithout leaving
male issue ; which pretences, if the;
fnould take effcfl, would have some in
fluence in causing a war, to prelervi
the balance of power in Europe. A?
to the French affairs, the presence oi
M. d'Artois and M. de Calonne are i

fufficient proof that they have not beer
palled over in silence. Advices fron
Dresden positively assure us, that a re
l'olution has palled to attempt nothing
at present by force ofarms with a view
to overturn the new conflitution, full
consideration having been taken on tht
uncertainty of the event, the difficulty
of nroceeding on such an expedition
and the danger that would inevitably
attend even success itfelf.

Warfare, Sept. 15. Previous to the
emperor's leaving Vienna for the con-
ference at Filnitz, h h i flipulated
with his Prussian majesty, that their re-
fpeftive courts should recognize as firm
and valid, the hew conflitution of Po-
land, ratified on the third of May, 1791 \u25a0particularly that articlerelative to the
i'accefiion. It v.- »?; further agreed, that
both the foverrh-ns should renounce, in
the name of then 101:3, all views of ap-
pending the crown of Poland to their
own families, by means of the Princefi
of Saxony, infanta of Poland. The
empress of RulliatoK alio invited to
make the fame flipuiation for her de-
fendants. It is thought by some that
certain neighboring powers will de-
mand some explanation on the subject
of fuccefiion, as well as on the armed

forcc kc::I up L> t' \u25a0 '-'.0, mount-

ing to an hundr:dthpufan<i men. It i-
hoped the prudence o! Stanillans Au-
gustus. added to the wiidom of lu>
counf dlors,' may overcome every ob
(lacle to the permanent and cpmp'letc
lie ppiiefs of our country.

-t-cyden, Sept. 29. It is fomewbat
O range tb.at the Declaration ligned b)
the Emperor and the King of Prussia, a
Pilnitz, which is, in fad, 110 more thai
merely conditional* lhould have beer
counted upon bv the l'rench Princes ;v

u> absolute pro-nife to restore the ok
government in 1 ranee. 1 hey speak thus
;ntheir letter to their brother, the Kinj
of Franfe?" In conl'equence of our re
monftranccs, the powers of Europe havt
determined to fTrjjlov the:!' colleger
strength againfi the Wench nation ; the
Emperor and the King of Prussia, it
particular, have entered into a recipru
cal enya'jement for this purpofc. ?

With what -face can these Princes eVei
return to France, under faVour ol t i

general amnesty, after having done ;lr::i
utmost; to lay waste their country, mere
ly to gratify a rcfentinrnt a-*ainlt ttie na
tion for having recovered its liberties !
When men will go lach lengths to re
gain the lols of power ana family Confe,
qnence. it is no wonder that all well re-
gulated governmentsbegin to lay it dowr
as an essential principle in politics, tha'
no man Hull be entr.lfted in any degree
with a species ofpower thatrenders hirr.
independent of the will of the people,
The letter of the Princes to the King,
their brother, will rem lir. a lading mo-
nument of family-folly.

Pcrfons of curiofily, and fuc:i ar. arC

Fond of reading trefh news from forergfl
parts, will regret, that through a great
part of the north of Europe, there is
not a fmgle Gazette in existence. to aF-
tord them even a limited detail of the
various interesting events continually
taking place in those parts. At \v ar-
faw it!elf. there is never any thing oi
the fort published except some obfeure
paragraphs, almost always contradicto-
ry and proved falle by succeeding ac-
counts. Hence we are wholly in the
dark, on the affairs of the regenerate'!
kingdom of Poland.? lo obviate tin;
fhameftil defect. two gentlemen have
let out for Warsawv.'i'h ?n intention te
publish a newl'paper four time- a week
in that city, to begin the fifteenth ot
September. The editors are determin-
ed to support the liberty of the prefsto
the utmost (one of the privileges grant-
ed by the new Polilh conftituuon) and
to publish every species of information
that can be ufeful to mankind, without
falling into that Ijcentioufnefs, so com-
mon in our days, which almost juftinos
the severe measures some governments
take in restraining thepi els altogether.

The restoration of the' Jews to the
rights of free citizcnfhip in France is
one of the mcft shining a£Ls in the whole
proceedings of that celebrated body,
the national affemhly. It must be con \u25a0
feffed, however, they are po'.lelled ol
unexampled effrontery, in daring to
proceed in direst opposition to certain
ancient prophecies relative to the Jew-
ish people. Many begin to think, that,
if these prophecies be authentic, they
are to be understood in a figurative ra-
ther than a literal sense :

Thus, the promile to the Jews that
they should be restored to their original
country after a certain number of ages
spent in wandering up and down the
world, means in all probability, not that
they shall be sent back to the miferablc
rocky territory called JudeaorPalcftme,
but in after times (which times, it may
be supposed, are now beginning) that
mankind in general shouldbecome fuffi-
cientlyenlightenedto set afide partial and
cruel laws enabled in barbarous ages:
and be convinced, that the supreme
power created all mankind brethren,
and sheds his natural bounties alike up-
on all, whether Jews, Chriftians,Turks,
Indians, or Chinese. If the Supreme
Being has been thus impartial and, his
bencvolence univcrfal, man therefore
ihould imitate him in thisrefpeft, andnc
longerupholdthoseodious diftinct-.ons.
and countenance those doubtful prophe-
cies which have been kept in credit foi
so many agespast merely by the policy
ofpri'.-fts and despots, whose custom it
has constantly been in the great game
for the rights of mankind, to play intc
each others hands, and to arcompLiJh al-
most whateverpredictions they pleased,
of this kind, bv a union of their forces.

PHI LADELPHI A,

C ONG'RESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, Jan. z.
The bill for extending the time limi

ted for fettling the accounts of the Uni-
ted States with the individual states.
was read a third time, and lent to the
Senate for their concurrence.

The petitions of Jimanual Ebbs and
William Haffell were read, praying
covnpenfation for iervices renocr-d
during the war, in the army ot the
United States.

Alio a memorial of Benjamin Lin-
"oln. for hunfelt, Cyrus Griffin, and
IJavid Humphreys, late commissioners
Nil" treating of peace with the Indian
tr b sfoutii of the Ohio, praying for the
fettle ment of an account of author. ?xo

eynences, incurred on their million,
)ino mting to the lum of sixteen, hun-
dred dollars over and above the allow-
ance made them.?Relerred, together
with the petitions, to the Secretary at
war.

A message was received from the Pr;

firlent of the United States, by Mr. Lear,
accompaniedwith an official ftatemcni
of the expenditures to the end of the
year 1791. from the fumof lo.opodollau
granted to defray the contingent expell-
ees of government, by an ast palfed the
',16th ot march. 179c?which flatemeni
was ordered to lie 011 tfi2 table.

The House then went into cotrnvttc
:if the whole on the bill lent from the
Senate, providing'for the cleft on of 1

President and vice President ot the Uni-
ted States, in cafe of vacancy by deatf
ar resignation.

After some time spent on the bill
r', e chaii man of the committee reporter,
two amendments, which being read, one
was agreed to and the other dilagreed to,

Several amendments were propofeci
;.o the ninth feftion of the bill, which
provides, that in cafe of resignation 01

.liability both of the Pre.fident and vice
President of the United States, liie Pre-
lident of the Senate pro tempore, and ir

cafe there shall be no prelident of the
Senate, then tlie fpc?i;er of the Hot.it
-if Representatives for the time be-ins
[hall act asPrefident ol 1 he United States
until the difabilitv be removed, or ;

President shall bp eh ' ied.
The question being put for flrikin;

out the words," the prelident of the Se-
nate pro tempore'"?it palfed in th<
negative, yeas?24, nays?27.i'he qiefcicn being put for flrikin;:
mt the words, "and in xiafe there flial
je no President of tde senate, then tht
(peaker of the House of representative:
for the time being"?it pa'.Ted in the
atermative, yeas?26, nays :>r.

Several amendments to the bill, were
oiopofed, which being gona through b)
the committee, was ordered, togethei
with the amendments to lie on the table
ill to morrow.?Adjourned.

Tuesday, Jan. 3.
The flatement received yeflerday

From the President o: the United States,
relativetotheexpenditureof 10,000 dol-
larsfor governmentalcontingencies, was
read from which it appeared that there
was (fill a refidiic in his hands ot eight
thousand (even hundred and thirty-foui
dollars, and thirty ninetieths of a do!iai
?Ordered to lie on the table.

The committee of enrollment report-
ed, that the,r had presented to the Presi-
dent of the United States, for hisaffent.
thebill for carrying into effect the con-
trast entered into between the Unitec
States, and the ffate of Petir.fylvania
for thepurchafe of lands on lake Erie.

A mellage was teceived from 'he Pre-
sident that he had figncd the said bill '
by which it is palled into a law of the
United States.

A petition was read from Christiana
Ruth, Cyrus Pierce, and Michael M
Clary, severally praying compensation
for services &c. during the late war-
Referred to the Secretary at war.

Mr. J. Smith, from the committee of
reference on the 17th and 18th feftions
of the post office bill, made his report,
which was read, and the House pro-
ceeded to take the fame into confedera-
tion.

After difeuding several amendments
and alterations, it was proposed, and a-
greed to by the House, to infer; a clause

?n the oi". d,rcf!.r.g tlid Fc.u-iAaPi'T
General to aavertife for contrasts for
c irrviin' the mail?The Bouse soon af-
ter rofs, without criming to any further
rhcifion on the bill.?Adjourned.

SECOND CONGRESS
OF THE

UNITED STATES.
At t'.ie firfi: Session, begun and held .1 the city of

Philadelphia, in the State of Pennlylv.mia
- Monday the twenty-fourth of O&cber, one

thousand seven hundred and ninety-one.
An ACT j-jr carrying into effeß a Con-

traEl between the. United States and the '
State of Pennsylvania.

FOR duly conveying to the state of
Pennsylvania a certain tract of land.the
right to the government and jurisdic-
tion whereof was relinquished to the
said state by a resolution of Congress
of the fourth day of .September, in the
year one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-eight, and whereof the right of
foil has been fold by virtue of a previ-
ous rsfolution of Congress of the sixth
n.-.y of June in the faiti year ;

I~} E i: enactedby the SenateaWHousp,
jj of Representatives of the United
States of America in Conrrefs cf'tvbl'd,
That the Prefiderst of the United States
:ie authorized, on, fulfilment of the
crmsftipulatedon thepartof the flatcof
I'etmfylvania,to i'.fue letters .patent. in
he name and under the (eal of the Uni-
eJ Siatcs. granting and conveying to
he said State forever the said tract of
and, asthe fame was afcertaincd by a

rurvev made in pursuance of the refolu-
'ion of Congress of the sixth 'lay of
June one thousand seven hundred and
\u25a0igh'ty-eight.

jonat han Trumkui. l, Speaker of the
House of'Reprefentativs.

John Adams, Virc-Prefident of the
United States, and President

of the Senate.
Approved. Jav.va.ry the third. 1792.

G. Washington, Pref.dent of the
United States.

BALTIMORE, D-cember 0?.
A French Gentlemen, who came paffen?erm

he Schooner Bee. Captain Snyder, arrived here
Yom Port-au-Piincc, furrifhes the following
nclancholy intelligence :?That "on the czd of
November, a negro soldier, belonging to the
orps of armed mulatto citizens, who were quar-
efed in the old Governtnent-Houfe, having
luarrelled with a white soldier, of the company
~>f At illery, ihe mob inftanllv feired the negro,
md hung liim on the Municipality Lantern.?
The day following, one of the mula'toes, be-
longing to the Barracks, fired on one of the Ar-
illery, which occasioned great diflurbmces in
he town.?The municipality aff.'mbled, and of-

fered the regular national troops 10 m \u25a0 rch aeainfl
he mulatto's. ?When these troops anpmached
;he barracks, the rr.ulattoes put themf.-lves into ;>

flurof defence, and immediately dispatched
several deputies to know the rcafon of the me-
naced hoflility. Thev received for answer, that
,t wis ;o demand fatisfa£bor, for the insult above
mentioned. The Deputies offering to deliver
.in the cffenif rs, the principal officer of '.he
while corps e pieffed their entire fatisf.ftion,
md tranquility appeared hkelv to b l' rePored ;

nit. as the deputies %vere returning to their Quar-
ers, some of the white people rashly fired on
hem. The uuilatto-s returned the fire, and a
harp engagement immediately commenced be-
:wcen the whiteand mulatto troops.?Tbelorm-
\u25a0r prevailed, and took pofT'fiion of the Polls of
he latter. Several of both parties lofl their lives
n itiis unhappy ronfiift. among whom are M.
I'aillefer, a refpeft'ble elderlv Gen'lemen
'merchant of the town) and one officer of the re-
:imerit ofArtois. The mula' toes, inthei' flight,

t fire to everv thing in their power, and a drcad-
"ul conflagration took place in every quarter of
he town. The damage, as vet, cannot be efli-
\u25a0na'ed, as the richefl and mod capital quarter of
hat ill-fated fonce flourifhing) town, is now a
icap of ruins."

BENNINGTON, December 06.
A ptntlemenfrom Canada, lately arrived in

town, informs, that when he pasTed St. Johns,
lie cbferved three veffelson the flocks; which on
"nquiry he was informed, were designed forvel-
clsof force; one of them to mount 28, one

t! the other 18 guns. The poP.s on our
.veflernfrontiers are yet in the hands of Britain :

everal Indian Chiefs have lately b»en to I .ondon
?:>nd reports of their returning with sentiments
infiicndiy to the United States [perhaps more
han bare reports] are circulating : when we add
o this, that the mod hoflile tribes are near ihe
neighborhood of theweflern pods, withheld from
ashy Biitain, ar.d that they have lately fought-
with a degree'of regularity unknown before to

Indians, tlu surmise appearsprobable, that they
have not only received supplies but afliOance
from that quarter.

A few Copies of the Report of the Secretay

of State on 'thefabjetl of theCod and IVliale-
Fifheries?may te had at th; office, No. 239
High-Jireet.


